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Irrallo deeertvevi exen ea» ever cease to ietrernehe
17rtiou ietAevrtfsfbtessings.lettuttiott! Goafor.

bid--Natfores-yereintoree trould rue the -rashness qf the
tteget'',4Btrat4ltAm-- • •
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-Thevioaratil,StatolDonvorittorug.
hT READING,

,For nouthintinguandidater for Gooznaros and Onset,
601410).iiir6-on-41,e 4tb:Of:3;uno, 1851, as -£Lied yyr the
WMlnitunloari CcnvT•ntkil":.- •
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H R_SBUN e3l '
roi:intinceitudiditieirfar tioNettaihnon, onthe!

lapt7uzie,lBsl;las fixed ,Itteregular action or the
f:ll*.Cintittleoteonittee. ••• • , - • •

To igaverclieri.
Tms Nongrita Pori hasn-itiFgei circulation than 'any

dolbcctiption paper ,pablished in Pittsburgh. To butu-
nesemen staftrds.anexcelleut medium(=Advertising
Sindbeing the only .Democratic paper issued in Micah°.
,irrp.cot goes into the bends of a-class of readers
reached no .other paper.Advertisers be good
'nnpllgh bear this in mind. _

- •

'Thetisto ouroIdCOLPdrautoria, for
• , •

a copy,of the Poeific Nein;of Dee. lgth.

California7Papers,
We received by-yesterday's mails our, usual files

of alifornia newsrperS, which OUT friends" may
parse at the Ed tote &anti. • • •

•

-Aqighenr YiMe7 itlith'oad•
-:.We.arefleased to learn that our late article ad-
vortiting ,a Railroad along the .Valley -of the Alla.
ghenyRiveri•ments With general approbation in this
‘cOnomaiiy...,We ies.terday- received the folldwiag
communication ert the subject from L. Virruasass,

one ofjai moat enterprising : and Public. 'pie-•

ifed tizene, which tae "take great in: pre.
,edntieg'tii-itair leaders.' Mr. Viarinvi is perfectly

with`theteography .and . topography of.the
interesting region tram wheneci the.Allegheny takes

snurce,aidthis ettitementii may 'therefore be re..
lied upon being accurate '• ' •

Pitianututzt, 28th January, 1881.

4-.1-14.10Fchiprpar Sir 1-your airy. appropriate.
ristinle-:oithe'Allegheny• Valley Railroad; in- your
iapet of the 17th inst., deiervesfrom the ciiiiene of
PittitiMigh, the greatest attention. The whole of
Nbith Weiteth Pa. should be, and deaigned by

. naturefobs; triba4ry, it; Pittsburgh: All that isre., ,.

quirod to Ware it so, is those improvements being
cfrled out which have tin often been surveyed and
planned; -The position of the territory embraced in
Rif lltrittajla such that—and so many .feauible plans
stiggetilid7lt Is diffictilt toselect the Cheapest and
most~proper.. One is the- improvement of the
lithetirby slack water navigation to Olean, there
connecting...with the Genesee -Valley -Canal to
Rochentee, LT., and with the.New York and Erie
Railroad. Another, and probably the most import;
aet la theSunbury and Erie Railroad, to which the
Governer, in his Illeisagecao 'earnestly alludes.

This Road would not only connect with the New
York - and Erie Road at Elmira, but with the Read-
ing Railroad, thence. toErie with itr branch down
the.Clarion and Allegheny to Pittsburgh, through
the heart-of the :iron-and timber region. The pub-
lic 'ire not fully aware "of the practicability and
cheapness ef, the route. The surveys and report of
that accomplished Eagineer, Ed. Miller, Esq., re-
main dormantatPhiladelphia.. The charter was re.
Dewed: in 1846, with:some' ileeided advantage.
grairpd but the Central Railroad becoming the
favorite- ()Week with 'Philadelphia, "and the Lake
trade Sagatelle,".the Sunbury and Erie again went
to sleep. - -

The, Opening of the New York and Erie Road
*long ,theNorthern% line of Peiansylvattia—the
manse coal beds' ot McKean countyin this State,
ant being. reached:ll Plank. Roads, , along the
valleZs of. Potato Creek and the Allegheny, where.
naturebaseheady'graded,and which will istallyexumaea -BCrolli the table lands. ofRikcounty, and
agairCrinite-Witb :the Allegheny, through Clarion
and other ceunfies. These Plank Roads mustsoon be
siperierlettby an iron road ; and it is a matter of
great imoment' whetherit should not be first eon—-
structed..-It only - requires the will and concert of
actlon.t6 aCcomplish. it; in. furtherance of these

tho.Clario'n people are calling aconvention;
Rom the ;leveret counties, to meet atilleinaersburgh
on the 22d of February, and a large ,delegetion
shouldrePresent Pittsbergh... The Board of Trade
will no doubt take measures casturial) to represent,
thaelmidy ; bat every merchant, who has interests
or chstootere in' that quarter, ahcinhil make their
arrangements to attend...A steam boat can take
them to VirattersonviFerry in a few hours, and from
thence it is only four Red one half miles. •

papers keep this matter before the
pouplef:and all that will attend the COtiventiOn, on
the 2:2:e; send in their names to the Secretary of the
iitoerd of Trade. Yours, truly, .

L. WILISIARTI3

`,The- following article from the Washington
(Pa.) 4tcaminer, noticing the interment ofthe remains
ofan esteemed friend ofours, the late Thomas ler.
=Bois ffinaciinr, was clipped for publication seven
ral weeks eince, but accidentally mislaid, which pre.
itauttni Its appearance in the` Past at the time we de-
sired t • - .

necyption and Interment of the 'Remains
- - - of Major Morgan.

We-noticed' ourpaper of weekbefore last, that
theremigititkondaj.Thomas J. Morgan had reached
the city ofNew York, in the steamship Brandywine,
from Rio Janeiro:- Allot unavoidable delay of any.

oralday., tbevenerable,father of the deceased, who
had reWred to New York for the purpose, succeed.
ed intieviog-the body brought from that city to CUM..
berlatid;MT.;dience to this place, where it arrived
On Sabbath night last, and was delivered into the
chargeof the bereaved and disconsolate widow. On
thelollohniig *day, ,despite tbe inclemency of the
weather, &large concourse of our citizens turned
out and. discharged the melancholy duty of deposi.
tion in the tomb the body. of one whose death theyso deeply deplore. - •

the'spot of his birth, and the theatre of
hieliondUct,i,urail he arrived at years of maturity,
where_ Major-Morgan had manifested in an eminent
slegrets Sour noble:traits of character' by which he
-was distinguished in subse.quentlife, and which won
theesteem and admiration ofall who enjoyed hieans.
condolence, bla body. was deposited ia the grave,
there to mingle again with the earth.

"Man dieth and wastedt away,
And where is he 4 Hark! from the skies,

. 1heat avoice answerand say,
Thespirikof =annever
Hisbody:, which.sprang float the earth,
Malt unripe again wits the sou ;
His soul, which in Heavenbath birth,
Returns to the.bosom of God."

• , Washington (Pa.) Examiner..

Ohio Stominattorm
The following nominations have been made by

.

each-party in the Ohio Legislature, but as'the. Free
Fairshold the balance of power in that body, it it
very doubtful whether any election -will take place
during the present session. • •

_

Democratic Nommen-1g.s . Senator, long term :

Henry B. Payne, Cleveland, abort term : Sam!.
hledary, Columbus. • '

State Auditer--risa G.Dinuritiek, Mil ersburgh
Pres*t Judge, sth circuit—Johi Clark, New Lie.

bon.
Whig Nominees—AL S. Senate, .long term: Gris-

wold, ofthe Canton .bank ; .abort ~term : Ewing, of
the Galptiin Cabinet.

State.,kaditor-:-Notyet known.
Prom Judge, 601- circuit—John Pearce of Car

GOOD Too lowa l—The new Governor of lowa, in
hisinsuirral Address delivered Dec. 4, thus speaks
of the condition .of that State, without the blessings
which-theserag miltsCirOrd

re With no banks, among us to create distress and
panic by their failures, contractions and expansions,
with but few inctirpeMlioui except those;formed un-
der geneiel laws oar citizenS, relying on their own
industry _and frugality, .are advancing steadily to
competence :and wealth, shoeing- to the world that
bank itididgencies, paperzioney, and special privi-
leges, areunnecessary to secure to a people happi%

-nen and prosperity." ,

Sciaiblittgis _ant) irtivings.‘
A Mrs.Costs lecturing inClaralandt.on thefold

lowing prolific snbject:"Thities, EdiaationandRights:ofWomen." *Site LB said ta be in able Lecturer; -and;
to investher subject withpieuliir interest.

OnSaturday last two Irish laborers on the 19th
Section of' the Baltimore and Ohioltailiand, were_kil l-
edby the caving in oran embankment.
--- Hon. James A. Bayard, the new Senator tCom

I/el:, is thefirst Democrat ever elected from that State,
to.the gravebody et whichliewillprove,to_bea highly
distinguished ornament:.-.' -

Philadelphia hasonce morebecomea quiet and
orderly city iis.the new Mayor andPalice halre taken
vigilant measures to have. the laws vigorously enter-
-ced; andwhat is equally important, the courts lay on
firms and intprisoninent upon culinita according to:their

-Richmond; on Thursday, as 11b.. ilieholas
Milli Was walkingakeag the street,Shirley. Corbin fired
'a sia•barralladrevolver at him butfortunately missed
him., Mr. C. is timmosed to have been tempOrarili in-
sane at the time:. Abiitherofhisis marriedto a daugh-
ter of Mr.Blills. • • r '

. . _

—'Thewheat crop ofOhio for 1850 is estimated at
thirty Millions ofbushels; and-the* corn crop at s4ty-
Mtn- danger of starvation. among the

Snelton, in one Of, his sermons, says "An up-
right Is always easier than a stoopingiosture; because
it iirnorenatural and One pail.- is better sapprirfed by ,
another; so-it is easier to.,be, an honest man than a
knave.. It Is altos/tore graceful:

President Nott, of.UnionCollege, now above 80
yearsold; is sta:to-be' in 'vigcirous health, and in full
prosecution ofactiviilabora: '•

' .
--- A pamphlet, published inMexico, states that the

income of the.clergy'pf that country. sea,-
OdO,oooperannum.

InBuffalo, a German, who pursued a Couple of
thieves.whohad stolen watches from hiswindow, was
shot in the head by them and fatally wounded.'

—.The-world isf.kly rigiA for petty and commos
afaults; taroatapattYastnitishes it; a splendid misfor-

tune:4l4=mi
The trial of:fiiorge Phartioh, for the murder of

'Mists Shorn -leas, the school teacher, will take placiat
West •Cheeter,-I,tliii Week; commencing, probably, to-
day, Wednesday: . .

Thepeopleof Louisville are movingto nitre the
necessary:means to send a specimen ofmotive growth
to the World's Fair. They of sending Forter, the

-The thieves in New Orleans are too smart to
go toCalifontiafor gold.- They stay-at home and share
with those who have been there. On the 9th they stole
81,000, all he had, from J. K. Soren, who: had Just re-
turned:
—The protracted meeting, says the Georgetown

t0..) Union, which has been in progress Ett the Met hod-
ist Church, for several weeks past, closed onSunday
night inst. Upwatds of 127persons were added to the
membership ofthe church during the meeting.

--Two brothers named Webb, one aged 22, the
other 16, in Haywood county,- Tenn., on the 22d alt ,

gnarreledabout estate. the elder knocked the young.
tr. down,and he in turn killed the elder with a knife.

Major William Houston has been elected May
or of-Memphis, - in place •of .1. K. Chester, who was re-

.

cently murdered,
Capt.Alatuton Ruter, of•Jeffersonville, has been

elected by the Inputs Legislaturesuperintendent and
warden of the 'lndiana Penitentiary.
-- Near Pottsville,Pa., some children at play found

strings attached tobashes and leading under the snow,
where were found concealed hundreds of dollars worth
of gold rings, pencils, chains and unfinished jewelry.

Clairvoyant Revelations.
The editor of the Cleveland Plaindtater is hay.

ing frequent communications with the spirits. On
a late occasion the spirit of TomPaine was called
tip, and the following communication obtained:

Q.—Will you ask him how he died, and what
his belief was at that time?

A.—l -will in a minute. Re is talking with
another spirit now. Ah, here is a third; the three
are talking together.

Q.--=Who.are they?
A.—l cannot tell you now. I will ask Mr. P.

soon.
u I died in great bodily agony, but full in the

faith that that was the last of me. Judge my
surprise to find, myself in the spirit land, among
friends and acquaintances, who seemed overjoyed
to see tne. I could not believe I was dead. 1
supposed my split must have reentered my body,
but on looking I saw I had nobody. Jt was some
time before I became reconciled to my new con-
dition. Bat here I arnshappy in the enjoymenrof
progress and truth. My friends here do not con-
demn me for my belief on earth. I was honest in
that belief. I could not help it. You will soon
believe as I now do, for you will mark the Infidels,
as they are called on the earth, will be, first to em-
brace the truth, having no opposing creeds or pre-
judices to prevent them."

Thus in substance spoke the spirit of Tom
Paine.

Q.=—Who were the two spirits conversing with
Mr. P:?

A..—They were George Washington and Ethan
Allen.

Q.--How does Mr. P. feel in reference to the
annual Festivals got up in honor of his birthday?

A.—He would like it better if the money ex-
pended on such occasions was distributed among
the poor.

Q.—Will Mr. P. give us a sentiment to be read
in his name at the coming. Festival?says the sentiment that would please
his friends would not be his sentiment.

Compromise Eleassares ofCongress

The following is said to be a copy of the Pledge
which has been circulated amongst the members of
Congress, and pretty generally signed by them : •

DECLABAI7.OII PrXDOE.—The undersigned
members of the Thirty•first Congress of the United
States, believing'that a renewal of sectional contro-
versy upon the subject of slavery would be both
dangerous to the Union and destructive or its ob.
jects, and seeing no mode by which such controver-
alescan: be avoided, except by a strict adherence to
the settlement thereof'effected by the Compromise
passed at the last session of Congrbee, do hereby
declare their intention to maintain the same settle-
ment inviolate, and to resist all attempts to repeal
or alter the acts aforesaidiuniess by the general
consent of the friende ofthe measures, and to risme-
dy such 'evils, if any, as time and experience may
develope. And for the purpose of making this reso-
lution effective 'they further declare that they will
not support for the office ofPresident or Vice Fred-
dent, or of Senator, or ofRepresentative in Con,
gross, or ae a member of a State Legislature, any
man, of whatever party, who is not known to be op.
posed to the disturbance ofthe settlements aforesaid,
and to the renewal, in any form, of agitation upon
th'e subject of slavery hereafter.

_
,

limaFaure to SeaFitaarciscoo—The Pacific Mail
Steamship Company are taxed $11,110; Leidsorti
esiate $6802 ; Menu, Howard & Co. $6982
Stevenson & Parker $3869; J. L. Folsom $3839;
James Lick $6444 ; Charles L. ROBS $2470 ; Mrs.
Elizabeth Davis $3OOO ; filacondray & Co. $ll7O ;

E. P. Jones $2717; It.'lleckelew `52002;. C.
Minturn $2500 ; W. S. Clark $2340; John TOVIn•
and $l5BB ;Palmer; Cook& C0..51504 ; B. M.Price`
$1664 ; fourteen others over $1000; several $9OO ;

E. Gilbert & Co., printers, 8750 ; John W. Geary_
$625 ; J.C. Fremont $625, and many others from
$6OO down. The above is only the city itax, mind
ye, the state and county being about as much more.
Is it possiblelAr. Webster could.dver haie said Cal-
ifornia is gc not worth a dollars"

Virizeurs or 1510litottlit.—The asseeaments for the
year 1850 have not yet been received ; but the tax

list of 1849 ehowe the value'of the State to be $79,•
466,547, dividedthus: Land! 31,512,391; town
late 32,441,468 ;`'laves 17,772,180; personal prop-

ertY 7,731,608. The revenue;up toOnt. lat, 1850,-
ia 520,736, and it is, estimated that far thenest two
year. itwill be 650,000. TheState debt is 649,997,
after deducting the amount of State stock in the
Bank of Missouri, valned at 272,263.

A PACT vrontalthrttornossi.—On Tuesday, there
arrived at this port, on different steamboata, nine.
teen thousand baietofcotton: These, st-880a bale,
amount' liable%)nine hundredand fifty thousand
dollars! A handsome sum for one day's arrival.—
.N.0. Crescent, Jan. 18.

_

-
• . •Eqacasitoss raps.DISTRICT COU

or Attsonsirr, ootrorv.

.To/in Hemphill vs The' Afettengreheleo Nererigati*
Company. _

This was, an action bn t e case for damages or_

refusing t 6 allow 1006'eliaiett of stock to be trans.,
fermi into tbe-plaintiff-'B,aame, ,

_

It appeared on, the jrial that these -shares of-
stoat; together with many .ahares of stacks in -
other erarvanietritid-beloaged-to thal3aak-ol the'
United States,- and ...-tvere,leviedEbn-,by virtue of
several write of fi. fa. The. plaintiff was one of
theDiteChirti end] it-` was arranged
hathe sktould:bUy iu ell the stocks and hold them
or the use pf. the Bank. They wera.sold by the
sheriff, and bought in by the plaintiff $11954
on. the Bth of December, 1841.; and the sheriffex
-ecuted and delivered to the plaintiff a povier of

attorney to have the stock in controversy trans-
, ,

erred to the plaintiff.
_

About the same time,and
in further mieention of saidiale, the Bank delitt-
ered to the plaintiff the original ortificate of
stoelt, and also,.a povVer of attorney to W. B.
Denny to transfer the stock to the plaintiff.

The plaintiff, by Dr. Danny, shortly afterwards
asked to have "the stock transferred on the Corrt

,

pany's books into the plaintiff's name. but this
was refused, on the ground that, by its charter, the

,

Bank;of the United Stater was bound to.subseribe
and- pay for another 1000 shares of the stock of
the Company, which it had refused to doThis
refusal to hlloW the transfer Was -persisted in until
this suitwas brought

In May; 1847, Joel B. Moorhead purchased horn,
the Bank of the United ,States, for $lOOO of their
notes, all the Bank's interest in the stock in ques•
tion, taking it expressly without any warranty as
to title, charge or incumbrance, and with full no.
tics of the claim of Hemphill, and getting froni
the Bank a power of attorney to have the stock
transferred to him. The Company, on receiving
a bond of indemnity against the claim of HemP.
hill,allowed the stock to be transferred into the ,

name of Moorhead. The stock appears to be now
worth $45 a share.

There were numerous questions of law raised
by the counsel and decided by the Court, (Judge
Lows's presiding,) which brought the case to

two.points ascontaining the whole merits of the
cause. These two, questions , were—l, Was the
plaintiff the owner of the stock in his own right?
2. Was be the owner in trust tor the Bank, and if
so, bow much money had, be advanced for it?

The plaintiff did not deny that he had bought in
trust for the Bank, but claimed that under the cir•
cumstances the claim of the Bank.under his purr
chase was relinquished to him, before the sale by
the Bank to Moorhead,

The cause was tried with great skill and ability
by Mr. George P. Hamilton, Mr. McCandless and
Judge Jones (of Philadelphia); for the plaintiff;
and Mr. Stanton, Mr. Williams and Mr. Loomis,
for the defendants.

The plaintiff's counsel submitted sixteen, and
the defendants' counsel eight, legal propositions on
which the Court was requested to charge the jury.
These points were so answered as to make the
question of relinquishment by the Bank to Hemp,
hill the great point of the cause. On this question
the plaintiff's counsel requested the Court to
charge the jury as follows:

"That the jury may presume—First, from the
lapse of time between the purchase by Hemphill
and the sale to Moorhead ; Second, from the con•
tinned and hopeless insolvency of the _Bank;
Third. from the embarrassed condition of the Mo-
nongahela Navigation Company in the years 1541,
1842 and 1843; Fourth, from the absence of all
control and claim by the Bank, since the sheriff's
sate, over this or any-of the other stocks; and
Fifth,from the fact that the stock was not offered
for sale by the Bank, but sought for by the put'.
chaser, Moorhead, and sold for the sum of $lOOO,
in the depreciated notes of the. Bank, after the
stock had become valuable and was increasing in
value, and without warranty of any kind—From
these facts the jury may presume that the Bank
had waived and relinquished all benefit to be de-
rived from the trust.'

The Court answered this point in the negative,
declarling that from such facts no such inference
could legally be drawn. Assuming that the above ,
proposition embodies all the plaintiff 's evidence of
relinquishment, this answer-of the Court left no-
thing for the jury to ascertain but the amount
advanced by the plaintiff for the benefit of the

Bank. Having a lien for this, it should have been
paid him before the transfer to Moorhead was al.
lowed; and this is the measureof the injury done

to him by refusing to allow the transfer.
The jury, after long delay, agreed upon a ver.

dict, sealed it up and separated, and the next morn-
ing brought it into Court, by which they found for
the plaintiff $20,000.

Thereupon ludge 'Lowrie said to the counsel
of the plaintiff,tthat he waspersuaded that, owing
to the great numberof points upon which he had
been required to instruct thejary,his instructions
on the main point had been misunderstood, and he
could not allow this verdict to be recorded until
be bad ascertained that fact. He said that he
would therefore repeat his instructions upon this
point.

To this course of proceeding the plaintiff's coun
sel objected, on the ground that after the jury had
sealed their verdict and separated, no mistake of

theirs could be corrected except by granting a

new trial. -

BY THE COURT.
Myduty appears to me very plain, and if you

think I am in error in it, I will seal a bill of ex,-

captions for you, so that you may have my course
reviewed by the Supreme Court. Oa the question
of relinquishment I answered the plaintiff's point
in favor of the defendants. This was conclusive.
of that_question so far as this trial is, to be affect.
ed by it, unless there was other evidence of re-
linquishment than that stated in.the point, (and it
is not likely that the plaintiff would omit any evi-
dence he had on this question.)- Unless the jury
has found such other evidence they have mistaken
the charge of the Court. The consequence is that
this verdict, if entered, must' be set aside, other,
wise the worst species of injustice would be done
to the defendants; for thejudgment would be en-
tered against them on a principle which they can
have no chance of having reviewed by the Su-
preme-Court. Now, rather than put the parties
and the county to the expense ofanother five days
trial of this cause, I think it right to ascertain
whether this mistake exists. If it does, then the
jury will correct their verdict,finding thtfamount
of the lien which the plaintiff has upon the stock.
This course may save an immense amount of troll.
bin and expense. I have decided all the points
that were raised in the cause, and it is better that-
these should be reviewed_ by the Supreme Court,
before this cause is tried again. This will be the
case, if the juryreturns a verdict founded upon a
right understanding of the law embodied in. the
charge. Then we can try the cause over again,
if necessary, under, the.clearer light which shall
be thrown upon it by the .Supreme Court. It is
plain that, in this case, this coursecan do no harm
to any one.

The Judge then repeated the instruction on the
subject ofreliquishmalt,and explained the same
at yngth, and requested thejury to retire and re.
consider their verdict.

After a short absence the jury brought in their
verdict, finding for the plaintiff the amount of his
lien and interest, $1831,00.

gr There are three things in the world thatknow
no kind of restraint, andaxe governed byno laws, but
merely by passion and brutality—civil wars, family
quarrels andreligions disputes.

•Torrieiet:weeper:l _ .
t'ros*edingl[ In liteleettPoetal.

JAnuAgir 65/•

ell the members eiecipt Mr.
•

"

et, member eittct from the Third Ward

presented hirearedentiale, waa aworn and took 112
_.. . •

-

Thy mtuntea the last two nteetiglficwere: read
and appioced' ,`• •

Tlie rntea dl the iroceditiltr oiine.ilwere read and
asiopted -

-

Mr.Kincaittlpmented a petition for water pipes
and fire pfugion-Duquesne Way s in the- neigtibor-
hood of the "Pad; Read and'referred to Water
Committee: Action concurred in py•C. C.

Afao, a memorial froni.Di., A. Stevenson claiming
a portion.of the 'Relief Fund. Read and referred
0 Committeeon and Accounts. Action con..

r.urred in byC. G <.

Mr. Jones presented ,o petition, for grading and
paving Diamond alley from SiTI thfielid 43-prant at.

Read -and referred to Committee on gtreeta.
tion concurred in by C.C. -

Mr..Ritiebarti a bill of' ;.nmes W. Biddle, for
$42.9. On motion of Dir.Kineold. referred to Cone-
mittee on City'"Piloting. Ae.tiiin 'concurred in:by .

Mr.Rinehart, a cosiimunication from R. E.
Gowln Recording Regulator, with plan of grades
icahiril and Siith• Wards'. Informally .paasedover
for the present. •

Also, a bill of said R. E. Itlifforrin,for $577 50,
for regulating, Bre., from Ist July last to Ist inst.—
Also, a bill of C: MlGowin for $2lO, for same.—
Read and referred to Committeeon Claims and Ac-
comae. Action concurred in by C. C.

Mr.Kelly a petition for the grading of Franklin
street, from Coogrese towards Washington streete;—

Referred to Committeeon'Streets. Action concurs
red in by C.C.

Mr Brace a 'petition for grading Tannehill street.
Referred to same. Action concurred in by Z.C.

Also, a bill of John Taggart for $l5 for advertis.
ing.'ltikerredto Committeeon Chaim' and Accounts.
Action concurred in by C. C.-

Mr. Morrow.a petition for continuing the grading
and paving of Second street to the City Lima, so as
to connect with , the Plank Road. Read, and oil
motion of Mi. Gallagher, refe-red to Committee on
Streets, with instructions to report the coat. Action
concurred in by C.C.. _ -

- Mr. Kenoedy a communication from Messrs. S.
Eakins and Wm. EY31313, On the subject ofimpending
injury to their property by the digging- on Forbes
street. Referred -to the Committee on Streets, with
netractions to enquire into the facts. Action con-
icurred in byC. C.

Mr. Edgar, a petition for water pipes on Lambert
street. Read and referred to Water Committee.—
Action concurred- in by C.C.

The President read a communication from the
Board of Guardians of the Poor, stating that tbo of,

ficial term ofMessie; Potter and Howard, members
of said Board, elected. by S. C., will expire on the
4th of February nest. '

Whereupon, on motion of Mr. Brace, it was
Resolved, That when Couticilodjaurns it will ad-

adjourn to meet the 4th day of.February, 1851,at
61. o'clock, P. M., for the purpose of electing two-
persons to be members of said Board tit fill said va.
cancies. •

The President also presented a bill of J. S. M.
Young, for nee of A. Jaynes, fur $1,99 25, for pub.
fishing ordinances, &c, Referred to Committeeon
Claims. Action concurred in by C.C.

Also, a bill of the Pittsburgh Gas Company, Mr
$5,591 69, tor gas for public lamps, repairs, &c.,
for the half year ending tint instant. On motion of
Mr. Jones theorem° wasreferred to the Committee on
Claims and Accounts, with intentions toreport the
expenae of each public lamp for the hush months:
Action-concurred in by C. C.

Also, a communication from the Mayor suggest-
ing the espediency of increasing the day and night
police.

Mr. Morrow offered the following resolution,
which was read three times and adopted, and sent
to C.C. and action concurred in.

Resolved, That Councils forthwith 'go into joint
election for two dailypapera to do the city printing

Mr. Morrow presented a communication from B.
McAfee, which was read, and the following ream.
lotion was read three' times and adopted, and ac.
Lion concurred in by C.C. '

Respired, That the Committeeon Streets be and
are hereby authorized to draw a duplicate of War-
rant No. 1307, for $lO,BB, in favor of B. M'Afee,
upon his givingsatisfactory security to indemnify the
City from- the presentotion of the original of said
Warrant, alleged to have been lost.

Mr. Edgar offered the following resolutions
Resolved, That the Mayorbe and is hereby author.

ized.to offer a reward of 4.500 for the arrest and
prosecution to conviction of any person guilty of
any act or acts of incendiarism, within the limits of
the City ofPittsburgh.

Respired, That the Insurance Companies ofthe
City, and those having agencies in tins City, be re.
commended to offer-an.additional reward of the ,
same amount.

And the same hsving,been read a first and second
time. Mr. Bruce offered the following as a substitute
for the first resolution :

Ersofeed, That the Major be and he is hereby au.
the/iced and directed to offer a reward or $5OO for
the apprehension and conviction ofsuch persen or
persons as have been guilty of the late offences-of
highway robbery and arson; and that the luserance
Companies be requested to join in a reward of equal
amount for the apprehension of these guilty of ar-
son.

And the same was negatived—ayes 4, nays 12.
And the question recurring on the originalresole.

tions, Mr. Jones moved their third reading and final
passage ; whoa, and previous 19 taking the vote
thereon, Mr. Kent suggested an amendment to the
first resolution, which was accepted by the mover
thereof, by adding, .1 Provided, That said reward
shall not be construed to arrests heretofore made.”

And the resolutions so amended were read a third,
time and adopted. Action concurred in by C. C.

Mr. Edgar also offered the following resolution
which was read twice and referred to the Committee
on Streets. Action concurred in by C. C.

Resolved, That the Committee on Streets,Grading
and Paving, be and are hereby authorized to have
Sixth street reposed between Wood and Smithfield
streets; also, Cherry alloy from Sixth street to
Strawberry alley; also, Strawberry. alley from Cher•
ry alley to Grant street.

The C. C. having communicated that they wore
ready to go into joint election for City Printers, the
8. C. proceeded to the C. C. chamber for that pur..
pose; and the Councils being so met, the President
opened and read proposals from the proptiotors of
the following named daily papers, to wit: Commer-
cial Journal, Gakette, Post, Dispatch, American,
Chronicle and Transcript.

' And the Councils then proceeded to elect two
daily papers to do the City ,Priating. And the vote
being token, Oka vote, was as follows i (Measrs.
Harper and Riddle being ocused from voting.)

Commercial Journal 22 votes.
Pittsburgh Gazette. ' 2 ac
Morning Post 26 4(

Dispatch 24
Morning Chronicle 1 • 8 t

American S ti

• Transcript. 1
And the Morning Post arid Dispatch having each

received the highest number and. a majority of the,
votes, were declared to be dilly elected.

Mr. Kelly offered the following revolution, which
was road twice and laid *yeti on third reading

Wuzar.Ag, The Committlie on Streets, Grading
and Paving made no report to Councils at the close
of the lastyear; therefore •

Resolved, That they are hereby instructed to re.
portto the Councils at the next regular meetingohis,
amount of improvements on streets that'was author%
Ind by Councils in. 1850, showing the-amount-Of
improvements in each Ward;ind on what streets;
and showing the amount of iniprovementa contracts
ed for and finished, and what ts contracted for and
unfinished. Alexi, the amount of money that will
be required to pay for improvements onstreets, that
have been authorized by Councils, and no appro.
priatione made therefor. . -

The report of the Police Committee, and worn,
ponying Ordinance, entitled.f An Ordinancerepeal
sag an ordinance entitled an Ordinance regulating
the Night Pollee;'" which report in C. C. watiiiaa

-

and accepted, and the ordinance read a third thee
and passed, was then taken up,-andon motion' Of
Mr. Kent, action of thee. C. concurred in.

Mr:Bruceoffered the following.revolution, which
was read three times and adopted

Resolved, That the Mayozbejand he is hereby
thorized and directed to offer areward of 8200 for :
the arrest and couvictiotrof any person orpersona
that-may have been guilty of the late offences of
highway robbery : Provided, that said reward -shall
not be construed to extend tri, Orrestri heretofore
made, .Thefollowing restitution was read three times cibd
adopted:.;

Resolved, That a special committee, consisting of
two members or the 8. C. and three fthte the C. C.
be appoieted to'report to Couneilv thepropriety of
erecting a new. Market House in:the Diamond, with
a pins of the same; and to deviae the• MOODS to
build'the said Market House

0.1 motion of Mr. Gallagher, the resolution in
C. read three times and adopted, providing for the,
payment of the expenses of the City Election, was
taken up and the action of the C. C. concurred io.

Councils adjourned.

Inotk Trieivri.'—‘l leies of treaty. wore ad&
and concluded on Spring,Creek, near thesSan Saba-,
Texas, on the tOtii_DeCeinber.last, between John Hi
Rellinn, apeclaiegent:or the United Slates for the
Indians'of 'resell and the chiefs of the CiftintiChes;
Gaddoes:LiPans, Quapaws,Tawalianies and Wmoea,
by whichthey acknowledge themseives tobe under
the jurisdiction and protection of the -United States

rof America,- and '-under:.no other , power, State or
sovereignty: They also agree to remain at peace
with the-I:baited State,forefee. `The treaty-was sign-
ed by upwards of thirty chiefs; 'andembraces a num-

ber•ofetipulationa, one-hairof whiph, ifebserved by
the. Indians, bb produCtive of much good to our
frontier. -•- ",

Another Deranieratte V.. B. Senator.
We announce with much aatisfactio_An- the._ elec.

tion of ROD. Inticii A. BAYARD, Of. Wilmington,
Delaware, to the 11. S. Senate,-for. thefall; term of
six years, beginning . on the 4th of March'next-Mr.
Waigs, Whig, retiring on that day. The .election
took place at Dover, the capital-or Delaware, yester-
day, and Mr. Bitartrireceived the entire Democrat-
ic vote ofthe two bowies.. Webelfere new
ator has _never before occupied any representative
position; but he goes into the Senate with all the ad'.
vantages conferred bya ripe -education;rarely equal-
led powers as a lawyer anda debator' and a mind of
the highest bider. An the -champion. of the Demo-
cratic' party in 'Delaware, for many years, be has
often distinguished. himself by big eloquence, and
has always been found consistent 'and Arne: The
country does got contain amore thorough- and fear-
less defender ofthe national Democracy,;or a.bold-

, er foo of faction and abolitionism. He will adorn
the seat to which, hohas been elected, and will be 'a
moat acceptable addition to:the majority ofthatbbdy.
We congratulate Delaware upon the choice'of such
a Senator.--Pennsyftianian, Jars. 24;

TEN REVOLUTION IN-YUCAT•II.—The 'N. Orleans
Picayune gives the following particulars 'of the pro-
nunciamento in Yucatan :

U We learn from the Eco del Camera* that the
whale ofYucataii, with the exception ofCampeachy,
has pronounced against the Supreme Government.
The revolution contemplates the entire independ-
ence of the peninsula. 'tilicheltornea, with the
new commandant general and the troops that still
remained faithful, hadbeen obliged to take refuge
in Campeachy. The insurrection, commenced in
Merida, and thence extended to the other portions
ofthe State."

Hosts LAST Peer PRINT/HO Msourus.--ComPli.
vuntary Dinner.,-The.Mesars.Beactr, of the New
York Sun,announce the completion -their eight-
cylinder Monster Printing Machine; and state that it
is in thoroughly successful operation in their estab-
lishment. This printiog machine is.anquestionably
one of the greatest triumphs of mechanical•genins
ever accomplished. We learn that the Mesita:
Beach will on Taturday'riest give a grand entertain-
ment at 'the Astor House, New York, in honor of
Col. Richard M. Hoe, the inventor and maker of this
wonderful machine.--Bait. Sun.

Arr AatenlCAN Trrag.—,l When I was traveling
to. Massachusetts, Immo twenty years ago," said a
traveler, I, I had a seat with tho driver, who, on
stopping at the post office, saluted an ill-looking
fellow on the'step, with, ggood morning, Judge
Saunders; I hope you're well, sir. ,

gt On leaving the office, I asked the driver if the
man he spoke to was really a judge.

~,,Certainly, sir,* he replied; .we had a cock fight
last wee%) and he was judge.' "—Mark Lane Ex
press.

lA'ortias Ann Fecurro.—A young lady who talks-
eloquently about -love, is, probably, incapable of
feeling mach ofit. Deep feeling does not overflow
in words. Many a young woman sincerely believes
thatshe is capable of a never ending attachment,
whenshe likes only the,excitement ofhaving a lover,
and;bearing her virtues extolled by others.

DIEDs'
OnMonday, 27th instant, at 2 o'cloek, P. M., ELIZ

BETH, only daughter of SamuelBarr, Esq.
The funeral will take place this afternoon attlo'clock,

from the residence of her tether, onFourth street. The
friends of thefamilyare respectfullyinvited toattend:.

At New Brighton, on the 22th instant, in the27th year
of Ms age, Mr.-JAMES ("GRAHAM, only son of Fos-
ter Graham, Esq., late of Allegheny City. -

His funeral will take place on THURSDAY (to-mor-
row,) at 11 o'clock, A. M., from the residence of yrr.
John&Campbell, No. 2,7 flay street: The friends ofthe,.
family are respectfully invited to attend, without further.
notice. ,

Land for Sale.
pin: subscriber is authorized to sell the following

described piece of land, situated in Robinson town-
ship,Allegheny county.Pa; adjoining landsof Geo. AT.
Evans. heirs of James M'Elherron. Robert Bunting, and
the heirs of John S ETulley, on "Chartier's Creek:,
four miles from the city of Pittsburgh, and one-half mile
below Baldwin's bridge; containing about 75 acres,

imore or less. This land s,of an excellent quality for
gardening purposes—rbeing located in a worm bend of
the creek, and having a first-rate bottom, that never
fails to brine an excellent crop. The buildings. consist
ot a very comfortable frame Dwelling House and frame
Barn, and an Orchard of 50 bearing Apple Trees, with a
variety of other Emit..

Y'ror further particulars, enquire Of James WCoy, or
the undersigned. - JAMES C. RICHEY.

Robinson fp., Jan. leSt.
N. B.—Terms easy and price moderate.

Jaithdlwawif
Form for Sole.

TIRE subscriber offers for sale thefollowin-gdescribed
j tract and piece of LAND, situated in North Fayette
township. Allegheny county, Pa.. 11 miles from Pitts-
burgh,adjoining lands ofWm.fireonnell,heirs ofAmos
Ewing,deceased,' Mr. Wallace anti James Sturgeon,
cobtatning eighty-five acres, more or less; on which
there is erected a new frameDwelling Housgtwo stories
high; 40 feet long by 0; finished in modern style; a
well of excellent water, vita pump, at the door ; spring
house, wash house, coal and wood house. Also, anew
frame bank Bern, 80feet long by 40,withStablingunder
the whole. Fruit, as follows-,SO bearing Apple Trees ;

100 bearing Peach and'a variety of other Frnit. This
Land is of an excellent -quality, and in n high state of
cultivation—being under good fence, and water in all
the fields; with abundance of coal.and limestone, and
a coal bank, opened on the premises. This Farm is very-
conveniently located—heing on a public road, and con-
venient tochurches, mills and school houses, and in avery healthy and agreeable neighborhood. For further
particulars, see James C. Richey, Agent, Robinson ip.,
or the subscriber, on the premises:

SAMUEL THOMPSON.- - -

N. B.—The above Farm, if not disposed of before
Wednesday, the 19th day of February,will be otferedon
that day, at public outcry on the premises. - •

North Follette tp., January 23, 18.51—jtandlwasms
Allegheny and Mier /auk Road.-
HE undersigned Commissioners hereby give not iceT to the Stockholders of the Allegheny and Butler

Plank Road.Company, tha t an election to elect one.
President, five Managers and a Treasurerfor said Com-
pany,will be held at the hous of Mr. Bown, in Bakers-
town, In Allegheny county, on 'Thursday, the 427th day.
of February next, the election to commence at eleven
o'clock, A.M.
JohnBredin, Chas. C.-Sullivan, Jacob blechling, Jr.,
Geo. W..Smith, Wm. Campbell, Wm. S. Boyd,
S. C.Stewart, M. Zimmerman, R. Carnahan, •
GeorgeMilles, G. W. Reed,- Andifw Cams,
L. G.Purvis, Wm. Beatty, John- Nutty,
David Walker, T. 11.Lyon. Peter Neely,
T. H. Stewart, ‘Jno. Morrison, Thos. ItTGlanghlin.

.-...00L1U01131A 110175E,-
.NO. OD BROAD STREET, ABOVE* ARCHSTREET,

pRiLADELputA.

rt, Tue subscriber .having lately purchased the
' above Establishment, while thankful for past Ca-

vort to the House, still hopes for an increased share of
public patronagii. He has built a large .addition to his
lionise and thoroughly renovate& the old Building. He
feels confident that there is no housethat cansarpass it
in comfort and convenience, each Room being well
lightedand nity, which makes them pleasant and cool
in Summer. The apartments are also warm and com-
fortable in Winter. • ,- • •

The House,- with the recent additions, contains up-
wards of 40 double and single chambers, with Ladies'
and Gentlemen's Parlori, and a Gentleman's Sitting and
Readin Room.

Hia Table will always be furnished with thebest
that the Market affords, and all the Delicacies Of the
season will be served, so as to please the appetite of
the greatest epieare. .

Persons traveling, will. find it-to their advantage to
atop with him, as it is convenient to the differentRail-
road Stations, and they can'get to everypart of the City
by Oinnibusses from Arch street. -

With a strict personal attention and obliging Servants
he is determined to spare neither pains nor expense to.
ranke his Guests comfortable and happy.

His-Bar Is always furnished with a great variety
of Wines and Liquors of the best brands and flavor,-
soas to gratify the taste of the most fastidious: .

. ja29:velm GEORGE ROBINSON.
Central Tea Store. '

TUST RECEIVED a fall and fresh assortment of
Green and.Black Teas,which will be sold-on the

mostfavorabletetras, wholesale and .retail, either from
the original packages or in metallte Packs, to suit custo-
mers. AR Teas warranted fresh—packed or loose.

109 t • R. 0. KELLY, Fifth street.
4-to i writ KNIT SOCKS.-90 doz. on hand and for
‘,./ sale low to close consignment. _

T. K. M'KNIORT & BROS.,
117Wood .sWeer,jaildilw

'SIDBANDIES—:dI quitter and half pipes, of different
vintages;ofthe followingcelebratedbrands

klennesey," "Otard," "Dnpuy •& C0.," A. Seig
-nette," " Pineft, Castillon& C0.," " Jean Louts." For
sale in lots to'suit purchasers. D. PATTON-,

.
. , . 2111M:ion,. street.

fiIIAbIPAGNE COGNAC vintage, lEsrlga11.,.)bottles,for.saleby[1:491 MAD.PA
101-OLLAND GINr4 pipes, high flavors Anchor an,
j 3 .Snir brand Toi sale by lja‘29l,

IRISH WHISKEY-2 puncheons.- "SuerVa.", Dublin
genuine malt Whiskey, fungal° by -

ja/S - . M. D. PATTON.
Tiellaf.:Bbbls. -Neu,- England Rum, Air
Ja, sale by [Journal copy.] M. D. PATTON.
A SUPERIOR. lot or Scotch Ate and Brown Stout Co„a, sale by GPI JANES P. HORBACH.

The BrideisFarewell
17:31B3. UItdANS

Why do I weep '!.-to leave the vine,
Whose clusters o'erme bend!

The myrtle—yet, oh! Callit mine!
Theflowers I love to tend t

A thousand thoughts ofall things dear,
Like shadows o'er me metre,

I-leave my sunny childhood hens,
Oh! there let me weep!

I leave thee, meter! we played
Through many ajoyons hour,. -Where Mesilv'ry-green ofthe Joyoni shades
Hung dim o'er the fount and-thebower !

Yes ! Monand 7; by stream, by chore, _
In tong, in prayer,in sleep, - • - •Have-been-as we maybe - nomore— - .Kind (deter! let roe weep: •. '

I leave thee, hither—Boa's hright moon_Mustnow light other feet, .With the gatheied grapesand the lyrein tine, ,Thy homeward steps, to greet!Than itwhose voice, tobless thy child;Lay tones of love so deep.
Whose eye o'er all my youthbath smiled—I leave thee! let me weep. .

Mother! I leave thee!—on thy breast
Pouring out joy and woe,

Ihave found that holyPlace of rest,Still changeless—yet I go !
Lips that have lulled me with your strain,

Eyes that have watched my.sleep! •

Will earth give lova likeyoursagain? • =

Sweet mother! let me weep!

Sprcial Notireff.
Survive or Perlin. . .

Noman or wqman hesitates which-of these two to
choose—ln words, at least. • But mark! A neglerrell
Cough leads, by a .shortrouteto the. Cemetery. And
yet, with he knowledge that or. Roger's Lieermort, Tar
and Canchalogua •tvill•effect a speedy cure, hundreds
commit this fatal folly. Such delay is insanity. See
pamphlet and advertisement. •

Er European Agency. ~Ca
.

Tim subscriber intends visiting the principal cities of.
Great Britain, Prance and Germany, during the months
of April, May ,and Jane, next,—leaving Pittsburgh orr
March 17th ,—and will ba 'pleased to attend to any
agencies of a business character which maybe confided
tohis care. [101:01171 JOHN D. DAVIS.

l:amber. Yard to Bent.
iWr- • A large LUMBER YARD, situated on Duquesne

Way, near the: Point; sufficient room. tohold eighteen
hundred thousand feet of Lumber. to rent onalong lease:

Enquire of REYNOLDS &

dec2s corner of Penn and Irwin streets.

itWr• Consumersof wines are invited toread in another
column the card of Jacob Snider.Jr.'s cheap wine store
87 Walnut street. Philadelphia.' .

Nottoo....TbeJ ironatinrarenTitu,ois SoenrrY,orPitui-
burgh and Allegheny, meats on the second Monday ot
tverg month at the Florida House. Marketet..

auO7Yl Jolts Se 4 t.O tan'.
'Remarkable Caae.

EVIDENCE IN. OUR MIDST• •

Mr. 'Kim—Sir, I cheerfully comply with your re-
quest, that I would give you an account of the almost
miraculous cure of my little daughter's eye, by the use
ofyour " PETROLEUM."

Shewas attacked witha verysore eye.inFebruary or
March last, when I immediately applied to thebest me.
dical aid in the city, by whom it was pronounced " a
very bad eye," and all gave me no boperof doing her
any good. After which Itook her Into thecountry to
an old lady, who had been very successful in curing
eyes. •Sne told me that her case was hopeless,as she
would certainly lose not only that one, but, also jthat
the other would follow—it being a scrofulousafecuon of
the blood. And I docertify, thatat the time my father
(J. B. Vachon) came to the conclusion that we had bet-
ter try your " Petroleum," she was entirely blind qf ono
eye. It is now about two monthssince she began its use,
and she can now see with both eyesas good as she ever
did ; and, as far as I can tell, Ibelieve sue has,with the
blessing of the Almighty,been cured by "Petroleum."

Yours, respectfully,
M.Femmes V. 13.1103 Comma.

Pittsburgh, Sept. 30,050. • -
[Dr For sale by Keyser A. McDowell, 140 Wood at.,

R Sellers, MWood st.; D. M.Curry,Allegheny City;
D. A. Elliott, Allegheny; Joseph Douglass, Allegheny;
also, by the ptopnetor, . S. M. KIER,

oct9 Canal Basin, Seventh st.,Pittsburgh. -

1170ddFellows! non. Odean Building', Fourth
trees, 6sitries* Wood and Smithfield streets—Pittsburgh

Encampment,,No.l, meets Istand 3d Tuesdays ofeach
month. . .

Pittsburgh Degree Lodge, No. 4, meets :a and 4th
l'aeidays. -

Mechanics' Lodge, No. 0, meets every Thursdriv
evening. • • -

Western StetLodge N0.24, meets everyWednesday
evening.

Iron City Lmige,l'io. 132, meets every Munday ev'eg.
Mount hloriah Lodge, No.3130, meets every Friday

evening. -
Zocco Lodge, No.:$5, meets everyThursday evening,

at their Hall, corner of Smithfieldand Fifth streets.
Twin City Lodge,No.2ll, meets every Friday even-

ing. Ilall, corner of Leacock and Sandusky . seems,
&Settee)* City. mart-ely

V.I. 0. of 0. F.—Place of hleetlng,Washington
Hall,Wood street, between sthand Virgin Alley.

Pirrstinnatt Load, No. '45-•lslects every Tuesday
reeniug... -

Muticsierudt &mammas:, No.87—Meets Ist and 3d
Friday oTeach month., ' niart..n--1y

OTAtageronaLodge, I.O. or O.8'..-The An-
guano. Lodge, No. i.V9, I. 0. of O. P. meets every Wed-
nesday evening in Waphingion Hall, Wood at. istly

11:7- 11. A. 0. D..-HILL GROVE, NO. 21 of tbe
(Amyl.Ancient Order of. Druids, meets on. every Mott=
day evening, at the. all coraer.of "%inland Wood
etreeta,above Kreuter-A Rehm's. may 2ttly.

• Dr. S.D.flowo!i
SHAKER SARSAPARILLA;

IN QUART BOTTLE6,.
Look Fiero, Illy Friend 2

STOP, AND LET DS REASON..Too-mm:li,
-Are youa- afather, for the support of family,

and suffering from general debility and. low epirits,.so
that life almost seems .a burden, use Dr. S. D.Howe's
Shaker Sarsaparff.a.

",Asr. too A. MOTHER. suffering from diseases to which
females- are generally sul Jett.. use, Dr. S. Mowe's
Shaker Saraaparilla—it will certainly cure you.

Male or female,old or young. Au. and esery.fanztly
should have this excellent.Family Medicine by them.—
Call at ourDepot; or Olt one ofoar .tigents,pad get a
pamphlet, gratts, where you-will bud

- FACTS! FACTS! FACTS!
Thatran be substantiatedbur thousands of Jibing witness-
esas this city and county,viz: chat the -

MEER SARSAPARILLA, -
AS prepared by Dr. S.D.,HOWE, has been the means
of permanently cnrtng more diseases to which tne hu-
manfamily are continually sulilect, than anyother pre,
paration of Stulaparilia ever yet brought before the
public. .

The parity and efficacy of the Shaker-preparation is
well-known, nndrequires no long 'fetal ceruSeatesand
cures to introduce it ; its increased demandtor the pest
twelve yearit, is its best recommendation:

This. medicine has established- its high reputation
throughout New York' and New Hampshire-, and the
Eastern States generally, by its nnmeroas and,well at-
tested cures ; 'and also, by therecommendation and ap-
proval of the first physicians, who now use it in: thew
Thusprivate ptaCtice.

thebray Sarsaparilla that acts in theLiver, Bid-neys audDlood, at theses= time, whichrenders it altogeth-
erlnm valuable toeveryone„partieulariy Finuar.t.

Dr :Ifussey,Preersarin the Ohio Medieat.go/kge, says
the Shakerpreparations are trulyvislitablekands

No MIIIICUItYIIO Pomonone Drugs in,
Remember, uwarranted-to be purely and entirely

Vegetable, and as a Female and Family medicine it has

Be sure you enquire for , Dr. S. D. Elowe's Shaker
Sarsaparilla.

Price S 1 per bottle, and six botileifor SS
Dr. S. D. HOWE a-co., . •

No. 1 College Hall, Cincinnati, to whom all elders

Forsale oar Agents;_
J. ScsoonussasecCo., R. W. .611.ixv, d Duct, Joia.

hiotn is J.nTawrisszro,-Wix.ratist Ismsson and. J. A.
Sous, Pittsburgh; D. A. ELLIon, Alleghen .V.
McCraw...am, Alancheiner ; P. CauoircBrownsville;
and Drtiggists generally,. Also, by HOWE& CO., Pro-
prietors;No.l CollegeHall. Cineinnsii.Otio. c0e1.24'

,

Dr. Jlll3nie'd raMitlr
tractof,a letter from the Rev. L.-ABBOTT. a welt-
known and highly esteemed Miaslonnry in the kingdom
of Burratth, dated Sandoway Attnean, FebrltaryviB4o:

Dr. D. Joyce, Philadelphia: My Dear Sir—We are
now in great want of your MedicalPreparationi. Your
CARMINATIVE BALSAM is an invaluable Medicine
in this country in Bowel Complaints, and has beenused
in all our Missions with the most gratifying snecess; I
have known it in manycases to act like a charm: Your
SANATIVE PILLS are my Sheet Anchor. The ..best
medicine for my Liver Complaint and pain in the side,
that I have ever used.They are in :great demand, and
we are entirely out ofthem: We need five hundred
.boxes of them. Bro.Beecher lays we could use a
thousand boxes yearly amongour people to greatad-.
vantage. I haw used yourTONIC 1.tW. .lIFUGEas a
TONIC in INTERMITTENT FEVER; with, the 'most
complete success. I think it wasenee the means of sa-ving my own son. During say travels among the church--
es the past season,llbund a whole villagesufferingMt*
dera prevailing Influenza,.attended With Coughs .-ofa
most violent character. I often regretted I had -not hada dozen or two of YOUR EXPECTORANT, to-admin•ister to them,for Ibelieve from what I have seen of itseffects, that it wouldhave been lustthe, thing for thosepoor peoyle. 7 prt*ume,yon.lhAve not, hitherto had-an
idea to what:an extent your medictnetiate used in allour Missions. -AtTeetionattsly yours,. E.-I,,,ABBerr -

- For sale the pekin TeaStere, 38 Fifth at. tnovca
,

Associated' Lettermen,' Lustiratice Pampa.
ay'ofthe city:of Pittsburgh.

• ' CAPITAL, $200.000. •' •
L K. MOOREHEA.D, Pres7t.—W. W. DALLAS, tlietPp.

ilar!THE Cimparlis now prepared to insure aping
FERE and MARINE RiSKS.of all kinds. ,

-

offies.in-Ittonongaheio. Reuss, /10.1:14 and ltni Witten.
- marcraaa:

J. K. Moorehead, Body Patterson, Wm A oill. 0. IL
Hartley, R B. Simpson, Joshua Rhodes,. Wm. M.Edgar,
Edward Gregg, P. Anshutt, Wm•CollinP10011. R. C.
Sawyer ,Cluta,Rent, Wm. Gonash. as g 4dy
-•- •

LIFE INsuaAN-br:.

mrThe National Lovas w& 'Life to
ands Company of London and Nsto York, are now la:.
king Risks on the lives of persons between the,ages of
15 and 00 years, at the Banhns Rouse of

sepll -WK. A. HELL Er. CO.

qintuount.iib3,
• 4 .

JOSEPH FOSTERTiII".74II:Ia3II--- 11"11E- AND 6151A411

Anarrteascs—FirstTierand Parquette,so centa; Sec-
and and Third Tiers, 25 cents; Colored GaI le ry,25 cents;
Private Boxes, eget, 111,00.

Monsopen at.6e o'clock Curtain rises at7 o'clock.
.

REIVEPIT OP MR. BAILEY. ; • • •-•

WEDNESDAY EVENING,• January 23,1851,will be
presented a laughable farce entitled—' -

• •
HARD GP FOR GASH.

After sudden,'Popular gavels it and, who Wittekind •

ly voltuneered finthe oecaston,' will mg a satiety of
Songs, Glees,Le. introduciag a new Firemen's Bong:
• Oath'soceaskm,lllrewisa; the celebrated SOUTHERN
SERENADER/El will appear in some of their mostpop•
ular Songs and Dances.

The whole to eon'. ladewish -the Eguaioion
To.morrow.lienefirof Mr.LEONARD. • . .

Mr.NEAFIE, the popular Amerleasi Tragedies i$ eti=.u'x i
aired for a few nitbUF. • . . - '

Vigilant-805r... • - .

TMmembers of Ihe:VIGILANT FIRE COMPANY
would respeetfully Inform their numerous friends

end the citizens generally, that they.will give their Fifth •
•

Annual Soiree on Friday Reining, January, 31,1t3Stost
theLafayette Assembly Rooms. . - •

In addition to the usual Supper, which wilt be served
in the Eagle Saloon by Davis lohnson, groi.., a table will
be eat at 9 o'clock, for the rnernbers of the Ftremens As-
socianon, (who have accepted -an limitation tobe pres-
ent, and those of oarfriends who donot wish to remain
late. • -. .

1443,-—Mr. E. R. MOHAIR* eathis occasion; -spill -

froduce for the first time In this city, the celebrated CD•
tillions of M.Hazzard. ' 11229

, . .

• • Clitifill'PY 'CONCEBTr
'ilk CONCERT OPSACRED. MUSIC, for the benefit of214„thePOOR,will be given on Tuesday evening, the4ia-of February, in the •TRTRD 'PRESBYTERIAN'9MMRCH, commencing at 74 o'clock

Awake the H_aPROGRAMME:rp, • . -

Oh! whatBeauty,
. NativeWonh,
• Achieved is the glorious work, -

On thee each living soul swaps,Hallelujah to the Father, -

-The Morning—a Cantata, . • -2r,
Rest, spirit, rest, -• • - • - . - Rooke.'
The Marvellous Works, - - Haydn',
Eve'e Lamentation, - ••• Ring.
Where are thy bowers.. • •.. .• • Rossini.
Grand Hallelujah Chorus, ; •• Handel.

Tickets, 60 cents—to be had at the morel of .I.H. RTiI
Jot, H. Kicker, H. Richardson, and R. C: Stockton- No
moneywill be receivedat the door.

Haydn.
Mozart.
Haydn.

- Haydn.
Haydn,

• Beethoven.

. Drs. C. Hofmann .
. .

GRAND GI.PI' OON.OTILT.v
" - AT LAFAIfTsTTE -

N THURSDAY EVENING, ;February. fa, IBS!,forO the benefit ofthe oinsmrstort AIS.VOZEILIST -

DIES nttrtm sompust, whey: ste..wili be assisted .by-all
the available eminent talent in the city. '. •

. the course of the evening the follovvirig.Prizes
be drawnfor: • •..

IstPrize—A solemlid newRosewood Planot of 61oc-
taves, ofone of thebest New York manufactones, vela*
of .

• 2nd Prize,—A splendid new Guitar. • .. • -
3rd Prize—A pair al handsome Flower Yates. - • _• • .
Tickets to be hadat all the InnateStores. 1ia.97:n1

WILKINS HALL.
THE ALLE.GRANIA NS,

ESPECTFULLY ormoatice that they, win give a
Alb CONCERT on 'Tenthly trrningiFelinutty-.akar
.WiLitas Rau.. ...' • .

*

•.. -

Their programme wilt contain a choice; selection of
Songs, Daeuei, Trios, Quartette, &c. •

Tielreis,so eaßta-:tobe had at the usual places andat
the door.

Door openat.ek o'elock. Concert sill commence at
7 o'clock. . . .- • .

Er No postponement on account of , the weather.
A collection of Songs and Quartettes, as sungby the

Alleghanians, can .b hadat toe ConcertRoom. ..tja27
SIIISMIIBL.

THE WORLD'S WONDER. •

DR. MORRIS has re-engaged TITANIA., the Fairy
Queen,for another week. She is considered the

greatesscuriosity of the Dwarf apecies in the world.
The Dr: bag alsopurchased'alive Alligator

, sist fietin•long, and has been the Fountain for exhibition.
-Terms of admission.—To Museum-and Titania, the

Fairy Queen, 25 cents. Children under ten years of

dosas of exhibition, from 10o'clock A.M. till 10 P.M.

a Grand Char!ifr. Concert, ••

• %-

'DOR the benefit of the ALLEGHENY ORPHAN •
ASTLITM, will be given on TrOrsdayeomintnai, ~

30th Inst., ender the direction -of My. HIM=
, who will be assisted by ?dire Kraft, andMessrti.-Feb,ie

I Harberd,Laadman,Anger and Vogel, together-with-a
tall and well trained Orchestra: Among the Musical

' novelties introduced, will be. the National,
Star Spangled !fannerand hlarseilles (OrrinSr with
orchestra accompaniments. The Prag -tinnmesAyill be •
pohlisbed.on Monday. • • r .•: •• ; • • -

The Pianos used on this occasion will be:faiiiithed: •
bMr. Richer, from the celebrated manufactoty:Of. '
Nanns Clark.-.

. .

(Er Tickets 50 cts —to be had at the atorei Q.
Sieber, Third sueet; Wm. NI: ffersh and Imes
4tlcKnight, Market attest, end at the door onthe even=

of the performance. s• • •
'

Doors open at 7 o'clock; Concert to commence
tit half-past 7.

.- NewStook orPtswassa: '
MRS. C.BL.VMI wooldiespect-:

l&r, fully her the- Sittenti-dn arumpub:.
- .-' 7 Help-hernavy and splendid stock of

TN, • JANOS, lustopened and ready for
sale, amongwhicli are the celebrated Ifcrmburg*Pianer,

, with the new improventent of the over strings; the la-
-test dad most important improvement, invented solely.
by them and ty noothers: They have been stied tobe,
copied in this country, bat unsuccessfully.. - -

Also. one splendid 7 octave, double carved Piano,
Louis. XIV style, made by Bacon& Raven, New York.

Three7 octave Pianos„rdsomade_py Bacon-& Raven,
NewYork:

Four Of octavePianos, made by -J.. Ze. o:Fislier, late.Minns&Fisher. NewYork; together withsomeerotic
own manufacture,with metalic (rates, • bag'$

St. Visional:la's Dap
-MIBBRUARY 14tb. Three thousand andfifty-six dif•
I. ferent kinds ofValentines. We have now receiv-

ed and offer for sale, either wholesaleror retail, the larg-
est assortment -of Valentines ever -offered In this tity,
ranging in price fftel six cents tit ten dollars. -

Booksellers and dealers in faneti goodl'," who wish us
so supply them with Valentinea, will please"trrdertheni'
immediately, so as to get them is Renton.- • ' • .

Bend, by all means, -to the cheapbook, newspaper and
magazine _establishment of

• --

- -- • & CO.
ja2S Noat Smithfield st.;riusbedigh.-1-

TF Null USE BLACK. TEA, htorri; tfaworth; is
the.Diamond, sell theebear so Pinssfirgh. Thlsis no

puff, but a positive foot, as comparison willyrove..
Goodstrong and pleas=flavored..soe .b; the best

imported into the United States. 75e 9' Cr. Green Teal•
equally- good,at the Aairte. Ali 'Tess at -this establish
mentare repaekedfreshfrom theoriyinal-eheitr, • which
is much superior to package Teas, which, it fflity In-
stances; have been put up -to from two to-three Yettrr,l
and youmightas well imagine rittrillay would keep as'

well in a small bundle as in a etach, as suppose Teawill
keepers well in apnaffpoekagias In•tee original diesr;:

elltlor, 8140 AND SigS PER. GALLON.-=l"dverth

2 I .
th

11 k4,epers would do welt totry oat Pante Pell: ,
Brandy, _at e above pticee,betate pureliasit4 eLtez
where.ere. MORRIS ErILA_WORTO,a2s- . • a in.theDiamond.

FIMIE partnership heretoforeexisting between thesoli-
senbers,under the style of Eichbaunt, htgreadry tti

Co., in the Foundry' beakless, (known as the " Mar.
Foundry,.) was dissolved on the 40th Lust, by mutual
:consent, and having sold out all their Interest toMessrs.
-Coolnan,.Mlßride ik. Co.; take titanium inter-omelet:ding
them respectfully to the patronage of our friends, anus_
formercustomers `

The business of the lattfirnt:Will be settled 'kyWm.
ZiehbaumlS Co. - WM, EICHBKIMI`,".

SAMUEL BKSALB.'
Pittsburgh, Jar4.2B2B:lmdtt4tw ,^ • '

IVORIES UN BOOK-If.EHYANO.--Oott's Cornater-
BoOk.keepinff i • •

'Duft's Steamooat Hook-keblankli"Blanks for theta:ova Work's. Just reccLved, a largo.
supply, and for sale by, •- • JOHN H. 111SLLOH,

Jtv. ' • • e-, 8t Wood st

GREEN APPLES 19 Maereceived, in prime ot4er,-
andfor sale by •

in2B , ; . SAMUEL_ P. SbitilVt.its
- .

notrueopettishe nooks.
•.UTSt PUBLISHED, atui for so)e al the Bonk atom of..-
U the undersigned—. Hering'A-.Donsalic Eltyricktn—
Revised with-additiOns fromtheanther's manuscript of
the 7th Germanedition. 'Contenting;also, a tabultir in-
dex of the;medicines and the diseasesin whichtheyare

Cases of medicine for the above work,ArnicaPhisler;Arnica Flowers and Tincture.Sakes of Milk, Glob-
. Was, a.full-supply ofall the' medicines- used hy-physi-
clans initai differentdelusions andtritumtions, with all
the workspublished.on Homceor hy, always onhand.

EN
Sole Agent for the tiorachopathie Medicines sail

itinStdadtw, • , No, 216Liberty street..
(Gazette oopy andcharge to 1.11. Backofea3, ,

25111IMARnr, Paenictlci:ollear er
KNIGHT.

STOLEN—A surtall, 'brown ,sad white,
.spaniel DOG, from' 57 Maud sweet. .Wfur ,ever wiy,tetant the same, shalt be reward-

ed torueiruouble. :[1823] H. WOODWTARD:.
ENCOMIAGE BOMB INSTITUTIONS .

CITIZENS!. INSURANCE, COREANT,,
• Pirrsatra:un„.. --

C. G. 111.18SKY. 'MARKS. See'y,
Ogles—No.,41:Watersr.,in Warehouse RI-0. as. arcint.. -

[ Tres CouipanY is now prepared to insure all kinds
of ruskson Houses,Manutactories, Goods, kletchan-,
dire in Store, and in Transita vessels,

An ample guaranty, for the ability and integrity of.ine
Instinuion, la afforded in the character of the Directors,
who ,ate all n:ens-of Pittsbery,h, wall and, fay.,orahly
known to the"community Artilleir
and integrity. ' • '

.
.

Dizerents—C. G. Hussey, Wen. Saga , ey,Wm. ton
met, Jr.,Walter Bryant,Hugh D. King, Edward Sessel.!
on.Z. Kinseyi S.Earbatigh, S.R. Kier. maxl2:tt


